Jan. 22, 1963

Student Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee
6 Raymond Street1 N.W.
Atlanta 14, Georgia

688-0331

Dear Ciff,
This time I hope that I will be able to spend more time on
your 1 etter. I usually write unde ·" cover, pretending t hat I am
writing a business letter, but this ti~e to Hell with it, you're
my sister and I should be allowed to write to you occasionally.
Peg and Kathy Conwell are in town, it was nice to see them,
especially Kath. I still seem to have a hard ti~e with Peg, she
seems like such a little social worker to me, I'm alwa ys afraid that
I am being used as a Guinny{?} pig as a test case or something.
~ must say however, that when those• two walked into the office,
they brought sunshine with them, they're both so pretty and charmi~g.
By now you have met Ralph Allen, oh he's so fine. I hope you
dig him as much as I did. He sta~ed the night at our house when
his plane was held over. I gave ~i""' speciaJ permission to kiss
vou when ~e met yo~ because vou're vou and I Jike him.
Peg said that she glot a Jetter from •ron, ~.he said that it
was the warfTlest letter she ever got fro·"'~' ~' ou,BU1' she said ' ha t it
was very sad--- no expJ.antion.
Hank and I had a locg talk, you know, not a Jon g taJk withe a
capital L and T but ~ust a real pitch battle. I finally voiced
my opinion ahout the rather pushv manner that he and his crowd
operated on. I love ~im so much, hut so~eti~es I want to bit his
head off. He can he so honest, but he so often falJs into the trap
of bbis socialogy lingo. Well now we're straight.
Am seeing Charles Jones toni ght probahJ.y. He is planning to
finish school at Smith this term, and then ~o i ~ to ver v extensive
analysis for the summer term at school. After that he is go~ng &nto
law school. 1 hope this is the way he shou]d go, alJ I know is
that. he is most certainly f"lixed up right now. Oht;;~'l,~)\athv Rogers
has decided to go hack to Donny Harris, so she's
g off with Jones.
Also, Jones Grand~other has iust died. So--Ma has been having a hard time with her darn head. The wound
is aealed nicely, but she stilJ seems to have an occasional dizzy
spell. Also she says her memory isn't too good. I reaalv think
the main problem is tha t she has been olagued with some kind of
virus. One day she is okay and the next day she is quite sick.
Fo~ example; three days a go she was fine, just having recovered
from a bad col1, and two days ago she came down with another cold.
She ran a feve~ af 101 and the following day, she ran one of103!
BUT the following day, she hack down to almost normal. See
what I mean? By the wav, pJ ease don't tel 1 her that I told ,Tou
a!l this stuff, she thinks its purely confidential. AJso no need
for 'lrou to wocrv too much because she is under Fri tz v ' s care.
Suzy Qrgel: ac whatever her married name is, was in town with
her baby and hus hand. They were leavin g to go to Germany, whe ~ e
her husband is going to Jaw school. She wanted to stay at our
house,but Ma tried to explain tha~ we didn't have enough room for
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three extra people, I gather she was a wee bit A0ut. She said that
the past two years have heen rather horing, hecanse David had been
studving so much that s~e had had little ti~e with ~im. She ha'
been doing some High Fashior ~odelin~ during this time. Now she
is oregnant again.
~~11 the first term at night school is over, and I a~ sighing
a sig~ of relief. I'm just tired, hut I do 1dke sc~ool so much
better than I did. I am really learning so~ethi~g, or Jet ~e put it
this way, I could learn something if I tried to retain w~at we were
taught. You know the people are so nice. It's ~eall refres~ing
to he with peop1 e that desire to 1 earn. Most of the st·tdent s are
foreign born, w~ich often provides Gq~AT amus~ent, w~en it come3
to mass communation, but we Jearn and we aJ1 love one another, in
a funny sort of way. This year I decided that I would have to devise
a method of amusing TT'~rself during my finals, he cause I usual] v
finish HOURS before evervone e} se, •· ecause it never takes me a long
ti~e to choose my answers, so Bn every multiple choice questi09
or tttue false question etc, .fox that I -lasn't sure of, I would
flip a nickle. This provided much amus~ent for me, but not much
for mv fellow students. The classroom is set up with Jong tables,
at which about ten students sit. Well I happened to ~e in the ~iddle
of the first table, and every time I flipped my nickle and it rolled
off the table with a hig clatter, I had to get up, make all my
friends get up to let me out to fetch my nickle. I had thought
of crawling under the tahle, hut I didn't wish to appear undignified,
anvhow it 'onJy happened three times, and I passed my test despite it
T
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Pl ~AS~ B"\:CP SE T4~ BAD 'rYP ING AND rr'HE ~AD SPELLING A~TD 'lli E BAD
ENGliSH, thank vou kindly.
I hope tha+- vou wil 1 he ahle to come to New York for the concert,
I wa"t to ~o back with you.But-------------------The concert is going alrig~ti thi"'k. ~ere seems to have been
a hreakdown in co~munication hetween ~~iss Raker and I. We have
,.iren rrost of ear ticlret.s to trust wortry folk aroun<f town, to sell.
We've put up posters in Harlem, VidMarhatten, the ViJlaEe nad Bedford
St~asant.
And weVe also sent out so~e pretty plush invitations
(fJ5,000 to be exact) to wealthv people interested in SNCC. I still
t~ink it is a sha~e that we are having this concert, where the people
of Harlem can't get to it(to expensive) or just an hod~· tha• is interested in SNCC. This concert is going to he one of those affairs
. ~~ A~ A
where peonJe wiJJ come, be entertained and wiJl leave the theatre ii~~·-~'i
that they have done they're nart in the struggle. In a way, I don't
dig this whole idea of having concerts, a~d ~oncerts and more cnncerts.
If performers are interested in giving of their taJent, fine, then
whv don't they set tours with other artists, and tollr the conntrv,
spreading the word. ~r putting an add iP the Times , a full page
spread with other artists, saying that they suppo~t us ect. OR, why

don't they start fighting discrimination in the ~irin ~ of acto~s
i~ the theatre.
There's so ~uch to do, and alJ they s ee~ ~ ~ want
to do is, sign their name to s0met1-- in ~ , as lon e; as it isn't: Cfl l1tra,,ersial and that .t-s the end of it. Don't tl-J.ey realize that our
whole theatre is bein g ruined h~ t'l:is foolishness? We can't produce new plavwrights and we can't afford rew actors. Oh shit I'~ tired.
This letter rrakes J ittle sense, I'l'l'l sure. I haven't coordinated any
of my ideas, or followed them t~rough, ~ut I hope vou pY• derst and.
I hope vou are fine. Sorry a bout this Jetter.
I ove,

